
THE RURAL CANADIAN.

Many farinera do uaL eufliciontly value the fer-
tility of thoir land. Fertility in a mercliputable
shape, sticl as superphosphate, or kruano, hinq a

mathetable an id iL in not tit those fertili
zers bave te be rcsortcd to, that many tirea ware
af thna bnder tliey hava miade. That whichi in
not valucd ie verv lilioly ta ho wastea. The
mgn commeflciflg on a ncw anud fartite farm is
;ery likely ta net as many oa w-heu thiopoclet je
flushi of mouey. The danger ie aven grenter Le-
cause the wasto in not s0 perceptible. Tho mn»

* who in careful of his dollars, and at (lie saine
tixue careless of the productive forces of hie farîn,

Ç mal-es a matake. The one ie just a important
as tho other. Noitlîer. wben squandored. eau be
restored, e-%copt by drawine on something else.
If a mn ubes hie purse, ho may replace it by
drawing onhie laud. If ho wnaeathofertility ai
b is farm, ho mny replace iL by clraWing on hie
purse, thant le, If ho0 owns anc. lu bliyiug, or
valuing farm ]and, iL should neyer be elos sighit
of, that it in the fertility that is of value, aud not
sirnply quanity uaeasured ou thc surface, and
ypt mny mnke the mistnlke af valuiug surface
quantity more Vn a epth. The depth of a farm
je more important than the Lreadth af it. There

ho gaed denti of ]aud in this counatry thut woula
bincreased in 'value Ly putting ene hundred

acres on top af another, with something gooa ba-
t'weeu. This xnxste.ke Maids ta Lad practice with
the manure pile.

-Thir. being a thing of great value, it deserves
care and attention, just as 'well as a valnable
bouse. Serions los resits fromn the mistaken
idea so inany enteritiu, that

I1&i4t'a CAN TAZE CARE aiF ITSELi'.

?aaving personal experieuce with tho aiflicalties
the common farmer bas to contend with, 1 do not

r reconamend., as le frequently donc by ugricubtural
j 'riters, tt.e building of sheds iii whiclh ta store
vthe manure. The cost ie too great. Not anc in

a thousand wiIl give heed ta such aico. But
whaat 1 do recommnd is improvexuent an the
general practice. Instea 1 or leaving the ananuro
just whero iL cau bc oasiest îlîrown or dumped,
iL should be piled as neatly ne in building a

jstaci., auna ucla iu tho sanie. shape, tilt it ie by
theat of aiay six foot deep, and flat on top.
Arouud this manuro pile, thora simula Le a fow
places, slightly hollowed, to catch the leakage.
'With a long handledi dipper tiais leaknge cau Le

.îaily, or every fow daye ns IL mny collect, be
baled back on top of tho pile. The surplus urine
ithicli may not be absorbed by the bedding abould
aso be addod; and if nuy part af the pile shonld
corne vcry bat, and in danger of firc.fanging,
the iquia should bo applica more particulariy ta
that part. Thiis plan of carlng for zunure le
easily practised, ana i recommc.ud it, not because
it ia the Lest, Lut Lecause it la au improvement
so easily napted, that many, if made ftwfre af
its adrantages, would be likely ta adoptitI. it
&isa givCiB a neat ana idy appearauce ta stable
yards.

The uieXt M2iSta1C 1 Will notice le the

TREATMR4T aOF P.ASTt1RES.

We have ai hesird the expression, «' might just
as ivell s nal have had two or tlarce mure cows,.
my patures ae ke dacep- Evidently thinklng
thst ail wus iasted that was not este». This
naistake reautts from, ignorance of tina lawn oi
liature,

We have not yet geL a grass and nover %vill geL
one, nor in moct nuy aLlier kind af a plant that
growe for the purpose af boiug enteu, troit tipn,
or ont off. The great enad af aIl anixnated nature
ie te prodtzca its kind. lu order ta do tbis, the
plant strikes its roote iu the gratina, snd ies
leaves iii the air. If those leaves are talion off,
the root stops graiig, tlt an equilibritas
agnatn obtaiund. If the lbaves are again and
again talion off, tha root Lecomes Bekly and the
plant ruincd. Pasture grasses are ne exception
ta this law ; iL aeclares thai ait plants have a top
corre8ponding ta th-v root. Au aId, wcll crapped
pasture ie as ancflov as an asia lieap twvo
juches Lelaw tho surface, while in fonce cornera,
where stock have net baid access, it ie n, et! sa
six indce *deop. Turnip Lacties, pota Luge ,
currant 'worms, caterpillare an apple trece, etc.,
teoli us tie saino lesson. To La productive,
pastures must hava a largo growth evory yesr.
sud ire muet bcar» ta bo satiefled with 8înapiy
tho surplus. To take the -whole tbiug as many
striva ta do is like killing the goose that lays the
golden egg. Many farmers have a distaste for
anythîng ecientiflo in farming, net knewmng
that ai gaod farming le roientifie. Science in
farming je simply workiug in harmony ivith thc
lawe of nature. Anythiug not in harmiony v<ih
these lawe les amistake.

A pravalent idea s ea fulbaud becomes rich by
bcbng pastured. It ie a mîstakoz. Something
caunot comae fromn nothing. WVhite milk, bec!,
wool, horse-feh. etc., are hein- drawn front îLe
soit, the land je Lecoming poorer.

But white mietakes o! thie hind are being made
with the soit, similar mistakes tira made with
stock. The difference between the two le that
ana je a deposit thut may bo drawu fronm, or
added ta,

TUIE OTuiER IS A XACINIE

capable of per!orming varions kiuds of work,
whichi te run successfully muet Le understood
quite -miteh as a steant englue. Theaengiue
requites fuel, the animal food. Anadjust as eer-
tairily as a locomnotive requirea a certain arnout
ai conl ta move a train a certain distancejust sa
certainly dace a horse require a certain amount
ai ans, or their cquivalent, ta do a certain amout
ai ploughing. If the food le not given, than tie
owner ie face ta fAce ivith the Tact that hoe is par-
forming the work, Ly the cousuimption of iorse-
fiesh, Lesides impairing tho machine, runnin« it
v:ithout grense, sud so bringing iL fast ta destruc-
tion. But an animal is soxbething more thon. a
machine. 'Whether it b o se, cow, eheep or pig,
all are capable of sufferîng. The herse suffers
linger, thirst, the Iash, sora shoulder, lamene,
cola, flics, etc. And yct laow few comparatively,
sot as if they beliercd that ail Vis enffering
muetLe a thoepenseoaifood. Wa itk
this in. Asido Tram tina oruelty practised an ibis
noble animal, the civuer suffers in hie own
pooket, and irbat ie worse in hie moral nature.
Don't t-ell me that it cannai ho hclped. Nine-
tenues of it could, if men wero hum*ine. Much
of àL wauld if itwre not for the mi8take that
suffcriug dacs net cost food. To uuderstand tic
philosophy o! sera sheulders, anc lias ouly ta
carry a heavy polo on bis awn sbaoulder a short
uie ta lie conviuced. that the point af pressure
ehould Le insido close ho tho ncck, instead of out
an Vhe shaulder banc. lu fact muscles-are i»-
tedi for pressure inrtcad of bances, as ira may
sc by the palaie e! the baudesu an he saleq of.
the Tec. If tbis irere balter underahood, anueh
suffcring aud mouey -would Le saved. instead of
paddiug thae harness ta save the borne, thae hamac
aboutit Le paaae& ith muscle to slkvç the bar-

TUE dOIW A 3:4&UIiiK.

1 mujSt net farget tLe cow. fSeO in a1se a ma-
chine, Lut caloulated or capable of doing a vory
diUtereut kind of werk frein the horse, but bore
lias tho principal differeuce. Bath are under the
eiao law o! nature. Bath to perfem their re-
spective funotions require food, or if you liko
fuel, eomehhiug ta givo lient sud force. Bath ou-
tail boss ta tho owner tirougli snffering. Boili
inzst on giving te their owner only the surplus.
If the cawis jeaked ta gîvo Milli, whrite ouly
enough ai food jei givon ta maintain the animal
machine, ehe commences te tur bec! iîuto nailli,
just au the herse gives hie flesh to tuin the fur-
row. Neither will givo something for nothing.
Now, as it ie evident that the machine imuet Le
mun auy way, aud hat it ta ouly what ie over ana
above that, thnt ire cau look for anything. it
stands ta reasen hat the more ire givo the ma-
chine to do, the more profit wve wvoultl have. Bt'
mauy fermera don'L sean ta think se. Tlicy are
satisfied ta give litlîb aud geL littHo.

IL je a vcry common impression with those
Wrhoadont get muoi mdlk, tat thcy have got

TUE V'D2Oo nuER»,

sud an effort Ïe made ta improve. IL may be by
gatting a thoroughbredt bull ai soa other breed,
but more likely a grade. Nine-tenths ai sucli
efforts eua lu smoke instosaio milli. The great
mietake je net in the breed, but in thinking that
thera ia a Lreed thut will givo ffiilli withouit foodl.
Advrti8emeuts by Holstein breeders have shoir»
tixat that Lreed bas great capacitios for milk
production. But I will guaantea thay have aiea
great powors o! digestion. As a breed they wiii
have the ahîlity o! turning large amons ai feod
inta mi!'%, Lut tiey muet have tho food. My na-
vice ta dairymen le, Vo do botter miLh the hreed
they have, the grade Durhams, before thcy give
large pnices for any otiier. No ailier breed in
tho world mnl consuime more food or makie Latter
ne ai iL tibm the Durhams. It may Le miik, or
iL may Le beef, iL mattera 11111e whiob, thora le a
good marliet for either.

To improve tie nailkiug qualifies, brced from tlic
best millkers, sud again Tramn tho Lest, beariug lu
mid that the sire shoubd Le front a good îuillciîg
nielLer. But wie muet noL boe sight of tie Tact,
that mile wie are improving iu eue direction me
arc loeing iu another. We cannot got Lohuîîd
Lhe lawe o! nature, me muet mark lu Iaarmony
wiitli them. In getting anything, s 1 aid before
1V is at tLe expense o! ionaetliing else. If a mian
wante a Lcavy draft herme, hc muet Le satjefied
miti loir spced. If ha wvauts a.pecd hoc au have
it Lut net along with great power of draft. The
best table fowle are net ilie Lest bayers, sud the
best la.yers are net irhat- are callea , yellow-
leggcd chickens." The snme laws hold good
with came sud in brceding grade DurLams mc
do with ther» as me do witii herses sud houe,
we cou.bLuo different qualîties aud geL irbat me
may call s general purposo cow,-a cour net hav-
iug the highest quality for eîthor miulk or Leef,
Lut combining those in a degre that no other
breed mill surpase.

I have already refermea ta the base ca8tainca by
the sufferlugs ai animais. I will furtier reuaark,
that a certain degrea of lient muest Le maintain-ed
by erery animal Organism. Il iL le net done ana
way, iL muet suother. If it je net doue Ly pro-
pier stables, ever animal ta a certain extetit La-
cornes a fornace for the bumning o! fuel or "feod
ice celd mater je an «xpeneive drink, becaus're lia
animal uses part o! lit food ta hat IL I da n
say that we can avoid loss lu soma o! theso pire
tiens. But if thec lairs o! nature wena beoq.er M
derstooa, bettor practice woubd provail, aiia ls.ro
profite be obtaiuie4


